
Average 113% and Break
All Records, Secretary

Daniels Reports.
Reports received by the Nary De¬

partment show that during the last
Week the Navy Rifle Ranges sur¬
passed all previous records for effl-
clency performances, according to a
statement given out by Secretary
Daniels last night.
On the twelve ranges located at

tamp Log«n. 111.; Great Lakes. 111.;
Wakefield. Mass.; Peeksklll. N. T ;
Philadelphia. Pa.; Cape May. N. j .

Annapolis, Md.; Qlenburnle. Md.;
Virginia Beach. Va.: Mount Pleas¬
ant. S. C.: San Pedro, Cel.. and Rum-
i.* R- I, operating «(1 targets-

? *.714 twenty-shot courses were
Hred giving in range efficiency at.

.vera** of 111 per cent.
One hundred per cant In range

efficiency meant tha full use of all.
*®rgeta during normal shooting
hours. Over 100 per cent efficiency
m obtained by using tha range*
without intermission during the
m*al hours and until darkness.
Navy aifle Range. Peekskill. N

led tha field with 141 per cent.
The other ranges with over 100 per
cent range efficiency were: Virginia
Beach. Va.. 124 per cent; Mount
Pleasant, a C. 121 per cent; Qlen¬
burnle. Md.. 125 per cent: Annapolis.
Md . 121 per cent; Cape May. N. J..
.11« per cent; Camp Logan. 111.. 10S
per cent. The previous week's av-
*rage range efficiency was 101 per
*ant.

1.000.611 Roantfs Fired.
One million, six hundred and eleven

rounds of ammunition were expend¬
ed in practice during the week.a
gain of more than 800.000 rounds over
.ny previous week.
Navy qualifications during the week

*ere 2.27I marksmen; 1.079 sharpshoot¬
ers. aiui 633 expert riflemen. During
the year the navy qualifications ag¬
gregate 35.143 marksmen; 14.559 sharp¬
shooters. and 6.638 expert riflemen.

In addition to men of the navy
and Marina Corps, the navy ranges
are open to all the branches of the
V'nited States service. State troop*
and all cltisans liable to the draft.
The present ranges are being en¬

larged considerably, and new ranges
are being put in operation at New-
Port. R I.; New Haven. C«nn.:Oald-

N. J.; puget Sound. Wash,
and San Diego. Cal.. making a total
of seventeen throughout the country,
all under the supervision of Lieut.
Col. William C. Harllee.

All these ranges are manned by
regular forces of operators with an
instructor st each firing point anil
. permanent force to provide ar¬
rangements for quarters, camping
and messing. This system has been
developed since the beginning of th*
*ar. and now every center of naval
activities is being provided with
ranges for rifle, pistol and machine
gun practice.

OWNERS PROTEST ON
NEW ROAD CONTRACT

Stockholders* Council Files Brief [
with Railroad Administration.

A brief on behalf o# the railroad;
Stockholder! represented by the stock¬
holders' committee was presented to I
Director General McAdoo and the!
Railroad Administration yesterday by
Samuel '..'ntermyer. of New York, a
Member and general counsel for the
lommittee.
The brief discusses the tentative

lew form of contract drawn by the
;«gal department of the Railroad Ad¬
ministration after the first draft had
seen discarded as not satisfactory
ilther to tho Railroad Administration
»r to the executives and stockhold-
».> Of the railroad companies.
The brief presented by Mr. L'nter-
nver on behalf of the stockholders'
rammittee was held confidential by
he Railroad Administration, but It
eras learned that their principal pro-
:est is against the provision which
>ledires tha contracting partlss not
a resort to the courts after enter-
fig into the agreement.
The Railroad Administration hold.'-

.hat this Is the first and virtually
-he sole purpose of the contract, and
:hat unless such a provision is Incor¬
porated and agreed to by the con-
¦reeling perttsa tha contract will be
»f little value and that an open In-
rltation will be extended for snMess
.fngstion.

JRGES SENSIBLE USE
OF ICE IN CITY HOMES

'ood Administration Seeks to Pre-
vent Families from Famine.

Proof that the National Food Ad-
Ministration Intends to protect the
tomes was made evident by a state-
tent on Ice preservation Issued yes-
.rdsy hy the administration. The
.drnin 1st ration wll cut down tha supply
.f ice to the larger consumers If It
t found necessary to do so in order
o give an adequate amount to
.otocn
The statement warns largs users or
re against the waste.
Ice cream makers, although ex-

¦ected to use less Ice now that their
ugar supply _has been cut 7S per
*nt can effect Important economise.
Householders are urged. In the

tatement. to economise by keeping
efrigerators clean and light It Is
uggested that no crushed Ice be
erved with sslads. fruits or other
oed. Housewives are also warned
.gainst putting hot food Into rsfrlger-
tors
The Ice supply of the District al
hough not quite up to normal Is
Tadually gettins hetter The low
amperature of the last week has
bellied to avert an acute shortage
The food administration declaies
hat lack of lee In home refrigerators
¦ a menace to health because of
possible spoilage

iew Physical Test Will
Gauge Fitness of Fliers

Men who have won their "wlngv
n the aviation service are now re-
IP'red to pass a new heart, lung
.*r and eye test to establish their
physical and mental fltness when
tilth in the air. and particularly to
r.dic.te at what heights they are In
rondition to flv This announcement

made yesterday hy the War De¬
partment. which said that the rigors
»f living were such as to require a
.onstant watch on the physical con-
Itlon of the men Cadets receive
t test, before »hey finish their school
ng. and filers are given those tests
>erl':dicalty to eliminate any whose
hystcal or mental efficiency haa be-
«me In any way impaired

The new, columns bring you new

jfts eevry day.keeping p*c« with
^.ving events in the world. The
dver'fsirx miumns do the same
tilng-for event, move in the bust-1
.sa world, too. I

CAVALRY OF THE AIR

The «*irplanes that are dolnf so

much to help win the war are of

many types. Each variety of avta-
tlon exploits at the front requires Its
own machine, and as many different
tasks are performed by the allied
aces, the types of plsne In uae are
numeroua
Here is a description of the five air¬

planes most commonly used by the
allied air forces:
1.Combat machines Small, fast,

single-seater fighters. used for scout¬
ing purposes They usually have a

wing spread of from ?0 to '£* feet, a
speed of frbm 1JS to 13.S miles per hour;
carrying capacity 450 pounds and a

climbing speed of 10,000 feet In froai
S to 12 minutes.
2.Reconnaissance and photograph:

Slower machines used for artillery
spotting, map making and general
reconnoltering. The wing spread is
usually from 40 to 60 feet; speed from
80 to 100 miles per hour; carrying
capacity from 800 to 900 pounds. They
are two or three seaters and hava a

climbing speed of lO.AOO fwt In 12 to
2 minutes.
3.Bombers: Similar to the recon¬

naissance machine, but larger. Thev
vary from 46 to 90 feet In wing spread
and carry from two to twelve persons
in addition to their bombs and fuel.
Their speed Is from 75 to 100 miles

SECOND OFFICIAL WAR FILM
OPENS AT BELASCO SUNDAY

Military and Engineering Achievements of U.
S. Soldiers in France as Pictured Under

Gen. Pershing's Orders.

The attraction at the Betasco
Theater next week will he the second
United States Official War Picture.
"America's Answer." presented by the
Division of Films. Committee on Pub¬
lic Information, George Creel, chair¬
man. There will be a public presen¬
tation Sunday night, but the official
opening performance will be given on

Monday night. At this will bo pres¬
ent the President and members of
the Cabinet, prominent leaders of the
Senate and of the House of Repre¬
sentatives. the army and navy and
the diplomatic "orps.

Docks. Shop* and I'lantn.
The 8.000 feet of film to be shown

was afl«i*mb)ed from 36,00* feet taken
by the IT. 8. 8ignal Corps". A. E. F.:
by order of Gen. John J. Pershing,
under the direction of the General

Staff. It shows the activities of the,
first half million American soldiers in
France. J

Shows Rattle of Cantlgiiy.
Beside* the military phases of the

picture there is shown In detail the
vast amount of work accomplished by
the Engineers' Corps. The building of
miles of concrete docks where former¬
ly unsanitary marshes were, the erec¬
tion of huge railroad shops, the lay¬
ing of 900 miles of rail, the mushroom-
like springing up of miles of hos¬
pitals and refrigerating, storage and
reclamation plants, which however
are built to last for generations, show
the making of a new America in old
France Just ss in years gone by a
new France was founded on this con¬
tinent.
The military scenes are Impressive

per hour; their radius of operations
from 600 to 1,000 miles and their
climbing speed 7,000 feet in 90 minutes.
4.Battleplane: A two or three pas¬

senger plane driven by one or tero
engines and equipped with machine
guns and sometimes cannon. It
makes from 75 to 86 miles per hour
6.For naval work, flying boats and

hydroairpianes of various sizes are
used. On account of the weight of
their hulls, or pontoons, these com¬
pare favorably with the reconnais¬
sance machine, traveling 90 to 100
miles per hour. They are used for
coast patrol work and naval observa¬
tion purposes, and can carry 2,000
pounds.

and the climax Is the battle of Can-
tigny. In which American troops won
their first victory over the Hun. The
scenic setting, the opening tableau
vtvant. and the descriptive musical
score were arranged by 8. F. Roth-
apfel. director of the Rlalto and
Rivoll theaters In New York.
To those who have gladly given their

work and their money to the winning
of this war "America's Answer" will
be an Inspiration for new sacrifice,
effort and giving. It is an account¬
ing to the American people of the
stewardship of their servants in the
United States and In France.
There will be matinees every day.

beginning Monday.

Meanest Thief Robs
Red Cross Worker

One of the meanest thieves In town
entered the Red Cross building on

Seventeenth street yesterday after¬
noon and slipped his sticky fingers in
the desk of Miss Vivian C. Mohler.
of Landover, Md.. and stole a pocket-
book containing $r>3.
A ring, which Miss Mohler prized

very highly, was stolen also. It ha*
a Central High School seal on It and
is valued at 165. Th« police threaten
to intern the thief in a German prison
camp when they catch him.

DROUGHT KEEPS
FARMERS FROM
CONVENTION

Districts in Montana Seri¬
ously Stricken, Wheat

Grower Writes.
No representative from Montana'*

famine-stricken district will be able
to attend the convention of the Fed¬
eral Board of Farm Organisations to
be held here on August 27. M and 29.
according to a letter received by
Charles Lyman, secretary of the Fed¬
eral Board.
The letter from Robert Irwin, of the

National Wheat Growers' Association,
asks the aid and support of the con¬
vention. The convention will be
gathered tor the purpose of dealing
with the problem of the farmers,
especially In reference to the war.

Mr. Irwta's Letter.
"My crop is a total failure." writes

Mr. Irwin. "I cannot see how I can
attend the session of the farmers.

"Being In the drought-stricken dis¬
trict of Montana, we have not had
enough rain at any one time to wet
the top of the gYound once Inch since
we put In the seed In April. The
fields are Just as bare as when seeded
and we have not one thing to live on.
except the returns from the chicken*
and cowe.
"Please send me a copy of the pro¬

ceedings of the meeting, end If your
body can take any action to get fed¬
eral aid for the farmers of this
drought area. It will be greatly ap¬
preciated. We need seed, feed end
some grubstake to enable us to stick
to our land for another year. The
drought district covers all of the
northern part of Montana from the
Rockies to the Dakota line."
In a postscript Mr. Irwin describes

the patriotism of the farmers thus:
"There are some 20,000 farmers In this
district. In 1913 we seeded 52.908 acres
of wheat in the seven counties. In
1918 the acreage seeded was 799,540
acres. So you see we are doing our
bit to feed the boys overseas "

Where Will It AH End?
$1 to Scissor Man's Mop
and Shave Worth 4 Bits

Chicago. Aug. 20..And now It cost#
barbers more to wiggle their digits
in cutting a customer's hair. It's
worth SI to scissors a man's mop.
the Barber Supply Dealers* Aasocla-|tion declares, and as for mowing his
facial lawn with a rar.or.that's eas¬
ily worth 50 cents.
Sure. The war has played the very

mischief with the wear and tear
upon scissors and razors and bar-j
hers* Anger action, to say nothing
of the effect of the war upon soap-
suds.
Account should be made, too. by

customers who might otherwise be
tempted to register a kick, of the
wear and tear of the war upon the
poor barber's line of chatter. If he
talked himself blue In the face be¬
fore, with the weather as the most
exciting topic, consider how now he
approaches apoplexy ss he has to
explain how the war should be won
All these things add to the high

cost of barbering.

German authorities have forbidden
the formation of Jewish touring clubs
In Poland, and have closed the hall of
the Jewish gymnasium club MakkaN,
in Warsaw. I

TAX FRAMERS
PUT RATES UP
TO TREASURY

Seek Compromise on Ques¬
tion of Levy on Excess

Profits.
In the bop* of Inducing Secre¬

tary McAdoo to agree to a compro¬
mise In the matter of the war pro*
fits and excess profits rates, the
Ways and Means comraltte yester¬
day submitted to the Treasury De¬
partment another series of sugges¬
tions on this feature of the revenue
bill.
Secretary McAdoo has already ex¬

pressed disapproval of the commit¬
tee's purpose to Increase the excess

profits rates to 46 and <0 per cent
so the committee now suggest®
changing the deductions and exr
emptlons In the war profits rates to
equalise the burden that would be
Imposed upon business If the excess

profits rates were allowed to stand.
The committee previously decided
upon classifying all corporations In¬
to three classes, as follow*: Trans- |
portatlon and financial, with an ex¬

emption of 8 peri cent; manufactur¬
ing. with an exemption of 10 per
cent, and mining and similar haz¬
ardous occupations, with a IS per
cent exemption.
At yesterday's meeting the commit¬

tee decided to ask the Treasury offi¬
cials whether they would agree to
change this to two classes, one of
which would Include transportation
and all public utility corporations,
with an exemption of 8 per cent, and
all others fr the second class, with
a 10 per cent exemption.

Bill Nearly Ready.
Chairman Kltchin announced that

tte committee haa completed wo'k
on the bill w»:h the exception of
the war profits and excess profits
sections and some administrative
features which have to be worked
out. The bill probably will not be
re; orted to the House before Mon¬
day.
A new section rrovldin* for the

appointment of a legislative draft
ooa-d to supervise the draft in* of
revenue bil'* hereafter was adopted
One of the members of the board
is to be snpointed by the Speaker
of the House and the other by the
Vice President. They will have au¬
thority to employ such additional
help as may be needed.

MARINE CORPS WILL
ENLIST PHONE GIRLS

Expert women operators for tele¬
phone switchboards will be accepted
for enrollment In the Marine Corps
Reserve, It was announced from Ma¬
rine Corps headquarters yesterday.
They will be assigned to duty at the
Marine Corpa headquarters, to re¬
lease for active duty enlisted men
now operating tlie switchboards
Application for enrollment should be

made at Marine Corps headquar¬
ters. Adjutant and Inspector's De¬
partment. The Marine Corps will rot
train young women as telephone oper¬
ators; only experienced "hello girls"
would be accepted.

The news columns bring you new
facts every day-keeping pace with
moving events In tjie world. The
advertisng columns do the same t
thing.for events move In the busl- I

|nes world, too. |

Mrs E. Flaherty. d Cheater ML. Mrs Aicanda B Bnleley, S33 Tmtb

«ji "1 suffered a great deal from'3. E.. my* "Damp weather always put mj
lame back a #iort time a*>- "Hierr kidneys In bad coo'*ilion, and I had rbeu
*11 a eocstant, dull pain In nij kid- matte prim all through bod? 1 euoM
neys and across mf loins B«r» twist hardly be-id met and wt>en I did ®rt dpws
of my body caused pain. Mornings it hurt w dreadful* v> amijrlitan up agate
I gm up ferling all brad out and a* When I uaed rv*n'» Kidr^y l*iT1* Uioy put
If t bad Juat finished a bard day'a (an immediate atop to the trouble.
work. My baoda and f«t *«» ir>] THl'LT, VIUB9 I.ATKK. Mra bcffciier
lew pwtr badly because of the slog aa:d: "Doaa'i Kidney Plila are the only de
gy*t> oordiUnn of my kidneya I .»*idable rer edy I know of far k'dnoy trom

beard ahmit TWn'a Kidney Pilla and |bla I haes alaars promptly reHeeed
three fornee cured me nf the attack." when I here used them.**

DOAN'S K^IY|
60c a Boxai Stores Foster-Milbum Co.. Buffalo. N-Y. Mfg Chem. j

'CmjKetun
Hb aStory"

Why Feel Older Than
You Are ? .

Old age is a condition, not merely a matter of years. Some
folks are young at 80; others old at 60. So it isn't years alone
that make one old. Weak kidneys and uric acid poisoning cause

many of the discomforts of those past middle age. Lame, bent
backs; stiff, achy joints; bad eyesight; deafness and urinary ir¬
regularities are too often the result of neglected kidney trouble.
Thus the way is paved for rheumatism, gravel, dropsy, and
Bright'a disease. Why let weak kidneys make you older than
you are? Why not feel younger? Use Doan's Kidney Pilla.
They have helped thousands of elder!/ folks. They should
help you.

These Washington People Speak:

LEASE NEW LAND FOR
GREAT LAKES STATION

Daniels Acts to Permit Greater
Facilities for Naval Training.

Capt. William Moffett. commandant
of the Great Lakes Naval Training
Station. Chicago, secured from Secre¬
tary Daniels yesterday the signing of
a number of leases by which the facil¬
ities of the station will be very
largely Increased and enhanced. These
leases have been pending for some

time, but It was not till the greater

expanalon of the navy and of tH#
Shipping Loard'a Increased tulMln*'
protrram b^ame facta that It «ai
nerfiwry to c#*t addition?! land*.
Capt. Moffett liria not bean able to

C*t the Fort Sheridan reservation for
the purposes of the naval station. mn
he had planned. The War Depart¬
ment would not consent to the trans¬
fer to the navy .

.

Secretary Daniel* aald that thers
were now at the Great l^akea atation
about 45009 men. and that a1n<*e th«
war bccan It ha» sent to the fie*?
C?.ow trained men.
Cant. Moffett also rot permission *©

build new pwimmtne tanks and driM
halls, of which there will be about
seven or eight on the reservation.

The Show of Beauty and Youth

With That Funny Little Fellow

CLIFF BRAGDON
And Burlesque's Most Beautiful Prima Donna

EDE MAE
The Girl of the Golden West

pi i|p Supported by a Carefully Selected Cast of Burlesquers and

§||The- Million Dollar Beauty Chorus

GAYETY NINTH, NEAR F STREET
Matinees DaiSy

ALL THIS WEEK


